
8 An Amazing Athlete

Justin Gallegos is a student in a running club at the University of Oregon. 
In 2018, he became the new “face” of Nike, appearing in Nike ads1 all 
over the world. Justin never dreamed that anything like this could happen 
to him, because Justin has cerebral palsy2. 

For him, just learning to walk was very hard. Justin had to use a walker3 
until the age of five. He only learned how to walk by himself after years of 
hard work. Then, when he was in high school, he started running because 
he wanted to become stronger. At first he fell down a lot, but he didn’t 
give up. Later, at the University of Oregon, he joined the running club. 
Justin dreamed of running a half marathon (21 kilometers) but he needed 
special running shoes to do this. 

In 2017, Justin began working with Nike to create special running shoes. 
The shoes are extra strong and help him run. In 2018, Justin reached his 
goal. He ran the half marathon in a little more than two hours, wearing his 
special shoes from Nike.

Justin is very excited about the future. He plans to train for a full 
marathon. He wrote on Instagram, “I was once a kid … who could barely4 
put one foot in front of another. … Thank you everyone for helping show 
the world there is no such thing as a disability5.”
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1 ads  4 פרסומות / إعالنات دعائية barely  בקושי / بالكاد
2 cerebral palsy  5 שיתוק מוחין / شلل دماغي disability  נכות / عجز
3 walker  הליכון / مشاية

Did You Understand?

A.  Write the number of the line(s) that tells you the following. 

 1. Justin appears in ads for Nike. 

 2. It took Justin years to learn how to walk.  

 3. Nike worked with Justin to make his special shoes. 

 4. Justin ran a half marathon in 2018. 

 5. Justin has exciting plans for the future. 

B. Circle the correct answer.

 1. Justin never thought that he could … .
  a. be in ads for Nike
  b. go to university
  c. have Nike shoes

 2. Justin started running because he wanted to … . 
  a. meet new people
  b. win a marathon
  c. be stronger

 3. Justin’s new running shoes … .
  a. are really strong
  b. cost a lot of money
  c. are too big for him

 4. Justin’s next goal is to … .
  a. create more shoes with Nike
  b. train for a full marathon
  c. run across the country

C.  Justin says, “There’s no such thing as a disability.”  What do you think 
he means?
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